6163 Pebblewoods Drive, Emerald Links
Welcome to the Emerald Links Golf & Country Club - a prestigious golf course community situated between Manotick & Greely.
Emerald Links is a challenging 18 hole course nestled among beautifully landscaped wooded areas & lakes,
all in a private rural setting. Welcome to the country, where you’ll enjoy a slower pace of life and ample open spaces!
The Ottawa International Airport and the downtown core are just short commutes away.
The historic village of Manotick, located along the Rideau River, is only a few minutes away as well,
and boasts a vibrant community and a unique natural environment.
You’ll also find schools, churches, a recreation facility with a hockey rink, curling club, tennis courts,
outdoor pool, soccer & baseball fields, a skate park and more.
There are many quaint shops, boutiques and top notch eateries soon to become your favourites!

The master bedroom offers treed views to the side and rear yards,
tray ceiling detail and an integrated speaker system.
There is warm birch hardwood throughout most of the main level.
Very large, his & hers walk-in closets w/custom built-in shelving.
The gorgeous ensuite offers heated tile flooring, custom
glass shower with rain shower head, built-in soap niche,
stone counter w/dual vessel sinks & a private sitting area which
houses the bidet and water closet.
Two spacious secondary bedrooms offer large closets,
oversized windows and hardwood flooring!

The main floor laundry room offers two large closets,
custom fitted front- loading appliances, a large counter
for folding/sorting, and direct access to an
oversized 3 car garage. Discretely located
powder room is situated next to the mud room.
The basement offers 9’ ceilings in most areas, oversized
windows, upgraded wall and floor slab insulation,
perimeter drywall & a basement bathroom which is fully
drywalled and roughed-in, complete with a sewage pump.
There is direct access to the garage via separate
stairwell.

The chef's dream kitchen! Dual islands offer granite countertops
with grain matched waterfall sides. Deep pots and pan drawers.
Bar/veggie sink and flush breakfast bar on first island.
Dual stainless steel sink with gooseneck faucet on second
island. The dishwasher is integrated with a cabinet door front.
There is a butler’s pantry situated between the kitchen and dining
room with a granite counter, sleek bar sink, wine fridge and
additional cabinetry! Let the entertaining begin!

The exterior of this custom 3 bedroom bungalow is finished with a warm blend of renaissance stone, brick and stucco.
You’ll find stunning architectural details and exquisite finishes throughout this classic home.
9’ and 10’ tray ceilings delineate intimate living / sitting areas within the fully open concept design.
Large, gorgeous windows cast spectacular natural light and offer treed views from every window.
Impressive and contemporary wall mount gas fireplaces have a mix of river rock, glass and are framed with studio stone mantel.
Paint colors are of a neutral palette. Warm, earthy hardwood and beautiful tiled floorings.

Inclusions:
Gas stovetop, Wall Ovens, Hood fan
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Washer, Dryer
All drapes and drapery tracks
All blinds, All lighting fixtures
Auto garage door openers,
Central vacuum and all accessories,
Central air conditioning, air cleaner & HRV
Sprinkler system, Integrated Speaker System

